
COLLECTORATE: NABARANGPU R
oDlsHA, (covtD-1 I CELL)

At- Majhiguda, PosUDist-Nabarangpur-764059
PHON E: +91 6858222345, Email: dm-nawararfgur@n ic.in

r',ro..e64,roro dated 03 ..08..2020.
ORDER

Whereas, the Government in Revenue & D.M. Department (Disaster

Management), Odisha Order No.4582 / R&DM (DM) dated 31.07.2020, have
promulgated the guidelines in the State of Odisha until midnight of 31.08.2020.

Whereas, in pursuance of the instructions contained at Para No.12 of
the aforesaid order dated 31.07.2020 ol Government of Odisha supra, l, Dr. Ajit Kumar

Mishra, O.A.S., (SAG), District Magistrate & Collector, Nabarangpur, do hereby
promulgate the following for strict enforcement and implementation -

1. The followinq activities will continue to remain prohibited in the entire
District until midniqht of 31st Auqust .2020-
a. Religious places/ places of worship for public.

b. Entertainment complexes, swimming pools, auditoriums, assembly halls/

Kalyan Mandaps etc. and similar places.

c. Social / Political /sports/ entertainmenU academic/ cultural/ religious functions

and other large congregations.

d. Schools, Colleges, other educational/ training/coaching institutions,

anganwaadis etc. will remain closed for the purpose of teaching till 31-'t August,

2020 - However, conduct of examinations and evaluation and other
administrative activities shall be allowed.

e. Yoga institutes/ centres and gymnasiums will be allowed to function from 05th

August 2020 subject to SOP to be issued by MoHFW,Gol.

2. The followinq commercial / private Establishments in the entire District
(except in containment & Buffer zone) to remain open from 7.00 am to 2.00
pm until 31st Auqust, 2020.
1. Shops dealing with groceries including hygiene products such as hand wash,

soaps, disinfects, body wash, shampoos, surface cleaners, detergents, tissue
papers, tooth paste, oral care, sanitary pads, diapers, charges and battery cells

etc.,

2. Fruits and vegetables/Dairy and milk booths/Meat, Egg, chicken and fish /
Bakeries.

3. Shopping Malls.

4. Garage and spare parts shops.

5. Couriers, E-Commerce and online delivery services
6. Shops that repair and service electrical and electronic appliances including

fans, air cooler, water purifiers, air conditioner, mobile phones, computers,
accessories etc.

7. Services provided by self-employed persons i.e. Electricals, lT repairs,
plumbers, motor mechanics and carpenters.

8. lT and lT enabled service/Electrical Spare Parts shops.
9. Animal Feed & fodder 'shops/Seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, agriculture

machinery, spare parts and its repair shops.
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10. Shops dealing with construction equipment and supplies such as cement, iron
rods, chips, and bricks sand etc.

'1 1. Hardware and paint shops/ Jewelry.
12. Cloth Stores/Dress materials/Matching Cenhe/ Sewing material.
l3.Welding Shops/Photo Studios/Gift Stores/Shoe MarUBook & stationery stores/

Xerox Centres.
1 4. Furniture shops/Tailoring Shops
15.Take way /home delivery restaurants.
16. Dhabas located on National Highways/ State Highways will remain open to

provide only take away food. They shall provide toilet facilities maintaining
hygiene and social distancing.

1 7. Vehicle Repair, batlery repair and Tyre repair shops.
l S.Vehicle showrooms.
l9.Saloons subject to use of clothing for single use i.e. the cloths used for'hair

cutting/ shaving should be changed after every single use. Only one person can
enter into the shop for hair cutting/ shaving. Proper sensitization of the Saloon
premises should be ensure by the owner of the saloon and also social
distancing should be maintained.

3. The movement of individuals shall remain strictly prohibited between 9.00
pm to 5.00 am throughout the district except for essential activities.

ln order to prevent the outbreak of Corona Virus Disease (Covid-19) or
the spread thereof in respect of Nabarangpur district jurisdiction, I do hereby pass
the following orders under section 144(1) of Cr.P.C read with section 144(2) of Cr.P.C.
that the movement of individuals shall remain strictly prohibited between 9.00 pm to
5.00 am except for essential activities until midnight of 31st August,2020. The
restriction shall not apply to:

1. District anij-Municipal Administration/Police/Fire Services/Government Officials
on duty.

2. Doctors, Medical/ Paramedical Staff(Govt. & Private), ambulances and
emergency health staff.

3. Emergency workers of Utilities such as Electricity, Telecom, Water Supply.
4. Staff of lT & lTeS Companies on production of their lD cards.
5. Any person, in case of medical or other emergency.
6. Owner/staff of ChemisVMedical shops.
7. All lndustrial Units.
8. All Construction activities.
9. Movement of public transport, private vehicles and taxis to and from airports,

railway station and bus stands for facilitating movement of passengers.
10. Operation of hotels and hospitality units, including their associated offices,

movement of staff and associated personnel.
11. Dhabas along National and Staff Highways /Major roads for takeaway only.
12. Petrol pumps.

13. Print and Electronic Media identified by District Police.
l4.Anybody with signs and symptoms like cough, fever or difficulty in breathing

should call the district helpline No.06858-222459, Mobile No.9439988787,
9439988468/ District COVID Control Room No.06858-222434 17 077 450077.

15.The Sub Divisional Magistrate, Nabarangpur/ all the Executive Magistrates,
llCs of Police Stations of this district are hereby directed to keep a close watch
on gathering of individuals in their respective areas.

16. Rumor mongering, mis-information in social media will be dealt with very
sternly 
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4. The following Directives of COVID-19 Management shall be strictly followed
throughout the District:

a. Govt. Offices: Govt. offices shall function with reduced manpower, in
accordance with the notification issued by GA&PG Department ,Govt. of
Odisha

b. Banks and Fls: Banks and Financial lnstitutions shall function with reduced
manpower in accordance with notification issued by Finance Department,
Government of Odisha.

c. Private Offices: Private offices shall operate with reduced manpower as far
as feasible, adopt Work from Home(WfH) practice.

d. Face Coverings: Wearing of face cover is compulsory in public places; in
workplaces and during transport.(An nexu reJl)

e. Social distancing: lndividuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet
in public places.

f. Shops will ensure physical distancing among customers. The owner of
the shop shall be liable for any violation.

g. Salons, Spas, Beauty Parlors and Barber shops shall ensure all safety
precautions, disinfections and sanitization before and after service of each
customer.

h. Gatherings: Public gatherings/ congregations of more than 7 persons are
prohibited.

i. Spitting in public places: will be punishable with fine, as prescribed in

accordance with laws, rules or regulations.(Annexure-lV & V).
j. Marriage related gatherings shall not exceed 50 persons. Funeral/last rites

related gatherings shall not exceed 20 persons with permission of District
Authority. (Annexure-lll).

k. Consumption of liquor, paan, gutka, tobacco etc. in public places is
prohibited.

l. Obligation of Head of Offices: All offices, Government and Private, must
ensure adherence to the SOP on preventive measures to contain spread of
COVID-19 in offices issued by the Department of H&FW, Government of
Odisha dated 30th June,2020.Non-adherance to these guidelines will invite
action under appropriate provisions of Disaster Management Act,2005
(Annexu re-l).

m. Staggering of work/ business hours will be following in offices, work
places, shops, markets and industrial & commercial establishments.

n. Screening & hygiene: Provision of thermal scanning, hand wash and
sanitizerwill be made at all entry and exit points and common areas.

o. Frequent sanitization of entire workplace , common facilities and all points
which comes into human contact e.g. door handles, etc. will be ensured ,

including between shifts
p. Physical distancing: All persons in charge of work place will ensure

adequate distance between workers, adequate gaps between shifts
staggering the lunch breaks of staff etc.

There shall be no restriction on inter-State and intra -state movement of
persons and goods. No permission/ approval e-permit will be required for
such movements, lntra-State Buses, Taxis, Auto Rickshaws and other
Passenger vehicles are allowed to operate with up to sifting capacity of
the vehicle, as mentioned in the Registration Certificate.

Outdoor movement of (a) persons above 65 years of age,(b) persons with
co-morbidities , (c) pregnantwomen and (d) children below the age of 10
years is prohibited ,except for essential and health purposes till 31st
August' 2020' 
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7. Aarogya Sefu app enables early identification of potential risk of infection and
thus acts as a shield for individuals and the community. With a view to ensuring
safety in offices and workplaces, employers on best effort basis should ensure
thal Aarogya Setu app is installed by all employees having compatible mobile
phones. All the individuals are advised to install the Aarogya Setu application
on compatible mobile phones and regularly update their health status on the
app. This will facilitate timely provision of medical attention to those individuals
who are at risk.

Any person found violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded

against as per the provisions of section 51 to 60 of the Disaster Management Act,

2005, besides, legal action under Sec.188 ofthe lndian Penal Code and other legal

provisions as applicable. Extracts of these penal provisions are al Annexure-lX.

District Maqlstfate llector,

ttie oNo.AGQ? nOZO

N*r*d"..$*ie'dEfltufr,usiur.".-
'-41t\ rabaranc:rur.

Dated o9 . 08.2020.

Copy forwarded to Additional District Magistrate, Nabarangpur/
CDM&PHO, Nabarangpur/ Sub Collector, Nabarangpur/ AII Tahasildars/ All Block
Dev. Officers / Executive Officer, Municipality, Nabarangpur & Umerkoteiall the llCs &
OlCs of Police Stations in Nabarangpur district for information and necessary action.
They are requested to promulgate the above orders in the respective jurisdiction and
wide publicity among the public. l4ra^,rt

District Me6istraie\a Col lector,

vli

-Ndoi#e ctlraE$Bf,flP ltGe,ut*t''e, 
oateo H*."6T?d50.Hrt"ro tto.#J9 lzozo

Copy to all District Level Officers/DIPRO, Nabarangpur for information
and necessary action and wide publicity.

Copy fonrvarded to the Superintendent
information and necessary action.

of Police, Nabarangpur for kind

fi1.sSttr
Mag-rstratQ & Co I I ecto r,
Nabarangpur

ctcr & Distrffi Ma8tstrat.
Nabarangfrur

https://nabarangpur. nic. in/notice_category/covid 1 9/

. District
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